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, Pension llleasure·

I passed by state
I

By NANCY SALATO
Hnd TOM BESHEAR
T he deadline for c(lnsiderntion
of bili. by the General Assembly
passed Saturday , ~d a number
of law. affecti ng hig her education
we re app tooved _

Perh ps of most importance to
faculty at some s tate universities
was a bill approved by the
a ssembly which will equ'alizc
pension <;ontributions of {acuity
members .
The biJl resulted from a special
study during ·the summer of 1979
by th e Council ' on Higher
Education, and money to execute
the bill has been placed in the
gove rn o r 's proposed bud get ,
according to Roger Crittenden ,
deputy executive director of the
council .
Three schools- Northern Ken·
tucky Uni versity and the
univ ersities of Loui sv ill e and
Kentucky - .belong to the Teach·
ers I ns urance and Annuil.y

Association of the American
College Retire ment Eq uities
F)lnd and contribute less for
retirement benefits than faculty ·
members at the other five state
schools , including Western.
Crittenden said (he council
staff recommended the bill , which
was approved by both the house
and senate last week and sent to
Gov . John Y. Brown Jr. for hia ,
signature. It will increase the
state's tontribution and reduce
the individual's deduction for
retirement benefita.
Another measure approved by
the assembly was Senate Bill 57,
whicb sets tehDs for regents and
trustees of the universities and
council members at six years .
Terms for those officials have
been four years.
Crittenden· said that when 8
vacancy occurs, the . newly
appointed member will have a
See SOME
Back Page, ColumD 1

State office refuses
to give opinion on rule
By TOM BESH EA R
The s tate attorney general 's
office has refused to issue a
written opinion on the legality of
part of ' Western 's 54·hour rule,
CltlOg possible conflict of
interest.
Th e Herald requ ested last
month that the office issue an
opinion.on whether a 'retroactive
graduation 'requirement was a
breach of cont ract. The rule
requiring f>.1 hours 'of courses
numbered 300 and above was
passed in April 1978 by' the
Board of ~gents . It was to affect
stud ent s graduating after
Auguat of 1980.
. In a telephone interview· last

month, an assistant attorney
general, Carl T . Miller, had said,
"The IIlniversity cannot change
its requirements (for graduation)
as advertised at the time a persvn
enrolled in college." Western 's
catalog for 1977 listed the
upper· level reqllirementa 06 32
hours.
A letter received iast week
from deputy attorney general
Robert Chenoweth stated that,
because" this oHice, pursuant to
KRS 15.020, is to serve as the
chief law office and ' adviser to
state departments and agencies,
including t he state institutions of
See STATE
Page 3, Columu 4

JIft:Oto by DYltal CU""'ngNm

Miss Western, Beth Bailey , congratulates newly crowned Miss Rosebud-Greek Goddess,
Gabe Hernandez, a Louisville junior, while other contestants look on. The male
'
beauty pageant was Wednesday in Garrett Conference Center.

'Beauties

,

Hairy legs part of mock pageant
By CYN DI MITCHE LL
The contestants had hairy
legs. One had a beard, and al!
had curves in the wrong places .
But it 's amazing wbat a little
make·up, a lot of foam rubber
and some shar.p razor blades can
do .
Fourteen fra ternity meJpbers .
dressed as females . competed
for the Greek God~ess Rosebu d
Pageant title Wednesday night.
a nd . acco rd ing to pa gean t
c·hairman Chris Zirchelbacb. the
pagea nt may become an annual
eV.ent.
About 500. students attendL-d
the pagea nt , which was
s pon so red py Inte rfraterni t y

Cou ncil. Zirchelbach said the
money would probably be used
to help finance Greek Week
8.ctivities this spring .
The "girls " were judged on a
scale from one to 10 in three
areas : bathing suit competition,
talent and evening gowns.
" The bathing stlit competi·
tion was definitely the worst
part of the pageant," winner
Gabe "Gabrielle" Hernandez, a
Louisvi lle junior, said . " Talk
a bout em barra s~ ing. "
In the batlllng suit competi·
ti on , Darre ll "BoDa~rell"
Pierce, a Louisville se nior
sponsored In ·C hi O.mega
sorority , acce'nted his green·

and·white swimsuit. with flow ers in his hair and a pair of
swimming .fins on his feet.
Judge Patti Davi! said she
gave " BoDarrell" the top score
in the swimsuit competitionnine points .
One contestant, Jerry Shaw,
II Glasgow sophomore represe nting Pi Kappa ·Alpha
ftaternity. opted against
" falsies " and wore an old·lash·
ioned red men's swimsuit with
thin straps going up the ches t.
In the talent competition ,
Hernandez earned a standing
o.v ation with his karate-disco
act.

See MEN
Page 3, Colum'D 1
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OFFSHORE fOBS : All profes·
$Ions, skllJs ~nd 'r~fu . Even unskilled , Premium w.ge.. Send
",If ·.ddreUCd st.mped envelope
10 : Deja. WK , Box 378, M irY
Euhe r, Florid. 32569

BE A WINNER! Big 21 News0 1., 843 ·2 103 .. Crime new.! WI"
1

An yone interes ted In sh.uing dn
,"~:;r~~~;~1 conUc l Don King ~\

TYPING : Professlon.I, nea '

The Talisman . W~ s l"r rf 's
yearbook . recently wo n two
awards and is b"ing considered
for II third .
The Columbia Schoios lie Press
Association awarded the Tuli s·
man a n AII·Columbian rating lind
a I\ledulis t award. acco rdin~ '111
Talis man advise r Bob Boker . The
Medalist awu rd i~ rese rved ror
th e top 10 percent of th ,·
yearbook s entered in competi·
tion .
The Talis ma n is s till bei ng
considcroo for the Trendsetler . the hig hest yearbook excellence
award. Baker said .
The Talisman ha s previou sly
wo n five Trendsetlers in the las t
fiv e yea rs.
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M. Jamil Hanifj. • peaks .bout the situation in Afghanistan. Haniti, It professQr lit Northern illinois University',
belie~ America's "indifference" to his 'homeland is
responsible for the c\llTent crisis in Afghanistan. Hanifi
spoke to about 300 people here Wednesday night and
to It smaller group Thunday morning.

Most of Weslern 's donnitories
have had lit~!e trouble adjusting
to t he new open h ouse policy this
semeste r , alt hough there ha s
been a shortage of volunteer
monitors for t hose hours.
When open house hours were
exlended to a maximum of 3!
hours spread over fou r days
weekly in January , the s udent
a ffai rs office decided that each
dorm must have at least one
m.o nitor on call during open
ho uses. with the exception of
Pearce-Ford'and Keen Hall which,
must have two.
Ken Dyroen, Ea s t · Hall
director, said. m o ni tors have
" very minimal responsibilities."
Nevertheless. ' Dyisen said he
has had ·to canCel several open
ho'~ses this sem:ester because of a
shortage of ·monitors.
. '"
Dy~n said he puts up signs
explairun.g immirlen't cancella ·
tions; which usually result an
studentS signill~ up as monitors .

"People are coming to open
house. but nobody is inlerested in
signing up , Dyrsen said . "If they
don 't wa nt to do it. it's their own
fault (that o p e n hou ses are
ca nceled . '"

FREE Coke with any

About 300 students will tour
the campos to receivo academic
advisement and counseling on
financial aid. admission and donn
living. a s pokesman for the
univers ity·school relations office
sa id.

Open Everynight Until ,Midnight
Thurs~ Fri., & Sat. Until 2:00 am

1/ 2
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25 <Nights-Tuesday
and Thursday!
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All residence halls will hold
open house for the high sc hool
s tudents during the aflernoon .

(

Meado rs said he tries to contact
srudent.s who use the oper. houses
t o work as monitors .
Eddie Yales, Barnes·Campbeli
ha ll council president, said, " We
haven 't had a ny. problem s at all ."

David Underwood. North Hall
;dorm di rector, said his donn
, missed one or two open houses
becauSe of a lack of monitors, but
.be added "it's been a while since
'we've caneeled one."

Martha Reed. p re. ident of
Rod es· Harlin ·s dorm council,
said that even though mo niters
don 't have to do very much, " we
have a big problem getting them .
I usually do it.

Keen Hall council presi4ent Bm

Try our Special

Registrat.ion will start at8 a .m .
in the university cenler. arid the
scheduled events. will be from 9
a .m. until noon.

Yates aid he lells the s tudents
that if they want to have open
houses. t-hey mus t volunteer to be
monjtors . " We don 't fo rce it on
a nybod y," he said .

"Now that they 're educa~ as
to what a monitor does." be
said . "They don't see it as so
much of a police action. "

sandwich you order!

PHILADElPHIA STYLE HOAGIE

Co urtlann Mplton, Central
Ha n donn director , said s he
has n 't had to ca ncel any dl>en
houses, but s he hps had to use
t he sa me mo nitors for mos t open
bouses .

Underwood said that when
letters were were sent Ilsking
~ tudents to sign u p 8a monitors,
"they saw the word 'monitor' and
got turned off.

OPEN UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

Weslern will sponsor the third
an nua l Spring Coliege Awareness
Day for high School jU~;l!rs and
seniors on ca mpu s Saturday.
according to t he office of
university ·school relatio ns .

Despite lack of student monitors,
ne·w open house hours continue
By [).IA ECOMER

INTF.lODUCING PARTY
T RA YS , GRANOLA
BRE A D,. AND
SPIC E TEASI

Bring .in this ad to us and get a

se t for Sa turday

Wo rld view
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TYPING SERVIC E. ExperienC'!d

Aware ness Day

v

record .Ibum !

Now
Ponderosa

Family Night glies
you more lor your money!
All dinners Include a
baked potato, worm roil
with butter and our
.AB-You-Can-Eot solod bar,

.,..,-.......

" ( don ' t thin k we need
Imonitors), " she said. " An R.A .
wouldn't can a total stranger
I monitor, if something hapPens ."

Reed said ~a t in calle of an
emergency, monitors are s upposed to take OYCT at the donn desk,
but "there has to be two R.A .s
here on we&~nds, so they I the
R.A ,s '. are here in case of an
emergency .

'.
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State offic/e refuses to give
opinion
on 54-hour rule
.

university , the attorney general
could oct as legal cou'!sel (or
Western. Issuing on opinion , he
soid, thot could compromise the
attorney general 's obility to oct
aM legol counsel.
In a meeting March I , the
regents gave tentative approval
to a resolution changing the
upper·level requirement from 54
to 32 hours (or s tuden ts who
sta rte d at WesLe rn be fo re
Jonuory 1979.

- Contin'1ed (rom Front Page hi gher education , we believe a
connict 01 interest would arise on
advis ing you on this matter ."
Cheno weth , in a telephone
interview yesterdiry, said, "While
. there arc matters we ca n advise
on, when it co nc e rn s tho
adminis tration (0 1 0 university)
thut's a different situation .

Dental work
Dental hygiene students Tammy Blandford and Charlotte Yeager put the- finishing touches on a poster to advertise key~hains the students are selling to make
money to '}:O to a national Dental Hygiene Association convention in New Orleans.

I--~--~-----~~------------
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Men compete in mock page,a nt
- Continued from Fronl Page.. ( ha\'c no talcnt whatsoever,"
Hernandez said, " Bul I took
kurata lessons for (our and 1\ half
yea rs, and I thought the song
"Kung·Fu Fighting" might make
for a pretty wild act ."
Hernandez said he s pent most
v( an afternoon looking (or the
record . He sa id he practiced
about six hours.
The crowd went wild when
the first contestant, Mark
" Marquita ". Johnson, a Cincin·
~ Ohio . sophomore, represent·
ing Sig ma Chi, s tripped to a
two·piece bathing suit to the tune
o( "Copacabana."
Another hit with the crowd,
Scott "Va nessa" Wilson o(
Lambda Chi Alpha, a Louisville
junior. leaped across ·the stage in
8 hlack leotard anlt r.hinestohe
crown in hi s "pretatioD
o( Tchaikovsky's .. Nutcracker
Suite."
Again. Shaw opted for the
unusual and performed "the
world's record for the most

Show told the crowd he wanted
to do his " Dcvo" imitation . but
didn ' t know if it would b e
appropriate.
De bbi e Hi'. ron , ma ster of
ceremonies , recited the contest·
ants' credentials as each walked
the romp during the evening·
gown competition.
Kappa ~igma member Ro.bert
" Barb" Funkhauser's maroon,
one-shouldered gown was created
by Mr. Bill o( NBC's "SAturday
Night Live," Hitron said, and his
jewelry came from Jl road trip to 8
local drugstore.
,
A(ter a short intermission . the
judging panel returned with the
resulta.
Joey "Jolinda" Boling, the
candidate (or· Sigma Nil., was
named Miss Congeniality.'
Davis said the panel detannin·
cd the award by considering
audience reection.
"If you ask' me, the Mias
Conieniality award is Tiltht neltt

Lecture on Collins ,tonight
Floyd Collins was a Barren
County farme.. and spelunker in
th~ 1920s, who decided to try to
cash in on: to.urist . dollars by
fidding another entrance .to
Mammoth €:ave.
While explpring ~and Cave in
: . Barren County in .1925'" Collips
lost hi. lantern' and .was 'making
his way throug~ the cave in the
dark' when he fpll and Ilm o( tl\e
cave c,!lIapsed, ~Pp.ing him .
The entranee was ao small that

to the winner," Davis said. "He
(Bolinll:) hod a conistently good
reacl ion through all three
entries ." Boling, upon hea ring
his name called , hugged and
ki sse d se'veral o( hi s lello w
co nte s tonts and thanked t~ e
a udience.
Second runner·up was Sigma
Alpha Epsilon member Dale
" Ph y lli s George" Augu s tine,
who wore a ruffled peach gown
and a f1o'ppy .traw hat.
Augustine's pom'pon ' routine
got him severo I cot calls in the
lale,n't comoetilion.
First runner·up was Johnson.
Hernandez then wa5 announc·
ed os Miss Greek Rosebud Hi80,
Rnd was c rowned by Miss
Western Beth Bailey .

boring nct in Grl'ek Goddess
com petitio,; , " he said.

rescuers could not free Collins,
and, he died in the cave.

A Penn State professor, Robert
K. Murray', will give . a .l~ture on
Collins at 8 tonight fll Van Meter
Auditorium. Murray is the
author o( "Trapped-Tile Story
of. Floyd Collins," and (our other
books.
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SUpet Soak '
2 pes. Chicken
Mashed potatoes

'12 pint livers
Mashed potatoes

1 Biscu it

gravy

gravy

I Biscuit

$1.19

$1.19
~
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Attention; Frolqnitie., Sororiti~, Social' Or8'lnU4lioru, elc.,
Happy Joe ', ,Parly Room iI now a,,!,ilable 10 yoW' K'OIJP or
Dr&fU\izalion - Free of Charse! For reservatiollJ conl4d Ihe
rna~r, Happy Joe',. Greenwood Mall, 78Z-9600.
.
Regu)., Hours .
Mond>y - Thursd.y 11·11
Frid>y - S.turd.y 11·1 ' .m.
S'und» 12·11 '
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Buyer beware:

/

'Term paper selling big business

By G REG BILBREY
M O ll e), lalks - nnd it apparently writes
prelly prolifi CII lly . too.
~co rd i n g to a s lory in the March 13
Herald . Ilt lea s t one Western s tudent has
bought every te rm paper he has nemled for
his classes- a bout 10 in all - throug h th ~
ma il from 8 compa ny in ~ttlc . Was h ..
ca lled Pacific Research .
The s tud nt asked not to be identiflL'd .
and I don 't really blame him. Buy ing
professionally wri.U e ~1 te rm j>a pers for
one 's own use is n 't the kind of thing you

Commentary
b rag about a round an ins titution of hig ber
learning .
It's apparen t.ly n o.~ th kind of ·thing the
company that does tbe work brags about
e.i ther ; they sa y ' they "will not b';~: ~
int c ( v,ic ws to re porte rs unde r a n
cir . mSlancf!l!. ". Oh . well. Geraldo Ri\' era
mign, Ifh~e. it a s hot someday V his is n 't a
case t.o Sil o n .

After a ll . II" S a big opera tion. They offer
nea rly 10.<XXltit l s a t S3 per page. If yuu
had enoug h money. you could appea r l<>
know every thing about every thing .
Wit h the help of this company and one
of t hose enterprises the t sells c!,lIege
d eg rees . yo u could .con ce ivably buy
yo urs elf a pos ition o f wealth a nd
im porta nce without knowing how to s pell
ybur name.

Where do they gel their papers? At
leas t some of them come fn,>m students .
The company gives ·credit. in pages , for
papers submitted by ' students .
Now that 's the way to do business . If I
took th e trouble to send in tbe
exhaustively rese&1ched paper I did ·Iast
semester on Swahili syntax, I probably
wouldn 't need five. pages of credit toward
the paper of my cboice from P.cific
Research . (If the paper happened to be
five pages long, I could even get the same
ooe' bKk-le8s tbe.cost of . ' stamp . ) ,
Pacific ~ does more Ulan sell
&eJ:m papers and refuae to tali< aQout their
buem-, t.boo8h. 'I1leJ will . abo do
-reb OIl the topic of your choice, for •
little more than· twice the 0DI5t of a

s landard pa per.

surprise at the extent of the business .

But I would like to know who does the
research . I t's One thing if a professor of
psychology is looking up dll:ta for your
paper on "Perfotmance of the June Bug in
a Modified T·Maze," but it's another if the
researcb is dOlle by an ex·p~cbology
student who ·needs the money. Somehow I
.!aD't _ DlBIlY protessono 1IIorking ,{Dr an
enterprise like ,pacific: Researeh.

The negative comments aren't
surprising, and they 're probably justified,
but I wonder bow lriany teachers are, or
should be, surprised tbat this 'goes on.
I've seen ads in magazines 20 years old
for the sama type of operation, and the
state-of·the-art probably has advanced
since then. After all. we did ...00 a man to
the moon; we've probablY learned to eel1 a
better term paper, Wo.
'Clearly, it', a.t.briviD« busiDeaa; the fact
that • company in Seattle
to' take
out ads in a 4:01Iege. paper in Kentucky

Fa=lty here WOO bave· learned about
the operatioD. hne .uled word I like
"conniving," phndc8 Uke "misuae of free
. enterpriM," and eome have upressed

bou-.

says something about the extent of tbe
operation.
I've never known anyone who used this
service or one Iike.it. I 've never considered
trying it myself, either . There 's an
obsessive .treak of bonesty running
through my background that's a rolle
wide.
I might send off for the catalog. I might
aqtUJilly Of'der a paper. if I were-liesperate
enough. But wbeD I started to ' tum it in, I
would PfObably.faU tl'eIrIbIiq aDd .obbiDg
at tbe .profM8Ol". feet, begging for mercy.
Some people.,.. JUDt more Jarcenous than
others, I gu.e s • .

,
t

,j
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!
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Carter support ~sked
Our country is ejuickly approaching an
inlpo·r tant election . The . election of the
next President of the United Slates will
bave important implications on all of us,
whether or not we cboose to ~ part in
the process.
.
.
I. lor one, feel Jimmy Carter bas
provided ...dmirable and positive leader·
ship for the past three and one-bali years
8Dd plan to. support Ilia ~tion . I im';te
anyone whO wolild like to help support
P~iden.t Carter's .:e.,.lection to meet
. April 2, 1~. ~ 6:30 p.m . in I'09I1l 341 of
the Downing University Center.
Tbe grass roots support Jimmy Carter

.- , .

~'.'

Ii
generated' in 1975 carried the former
Georgi'a governor from being ' just
"another ~ andidate" to being tbe
Democratic nominee and later to become
tbe 39th President
the United States.
Because Pres ident Carter has decided to
remain in Wa$ington and devote a
majori ty of his time to th~ current
problems,. our involvement as interested
citizehs in furth~ng his campaign is even
more important th:rn ever before, Please
join me and others Wednesday, April 2, to
further America and the Carter campaign .

;1

Steve O. Thornton
president, Young Democrats
senior

-~

-'

.~

~.~.-

Greeks 'looking good'
I would like to take this' opport.llnity to
expre ss my 'sincere appreciation to
evcryQne who ClIme ou t for tbe First
Annual Greek Goddess Rosebud Competi,
tion and dance. I t was a very definite and
positive & gn that Western 's Greek syslCm
is strong, as Over 500 greeks got 'together
for an evening of entertainment and g9Qd
times . I 'd like to . extend some special
thanks to the independents who joined us.
I feel the night was a good indication of
the unity of Western 's s tudents .
Witb all of the changeS and challenges
facing Wester.n·s , greek system at tbe
current time, I feel it's obvious, after the

..

,

tremendous turnout and support at this
event , that the greeks can handle
anytbing they are faced · with . Greeks,
you ' re not only looking good-but you
look better than ever. Thanks again.
David Sturgeon
president, Interfraternity Council
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Board seeks grant for chairman
Ay MI C H E LE WOOD
T he Univers ity Cente r Boord
yeswrdoy a pproved a resolution
rcq ueslinl( un SI.loo sc holarship
for iLs chairm a n.
Do n Pe lin o, ('e'nte r b o ard
chairma n , sa id t he group would
as k that the scholars hip come
from the same fund us ed for
Associated Student Government
executive officers . but if that
proposol is rejc('ted , the money
wi ll be w k.n from the s tudent
ac ti vi ties fund .

Pelino sa id he thinks anyone
who ha ndles a 575,000 bud get
a nd oversees student activities
s hould receive u scholars hip .
He s uid th e 8 1,100 figurll was
co mpara bl e to ASG 's acti vi tieS'
vice president 's 5800 sc holars hip .
Th e ASG president receiv.e s a
51.300 scholurship,
Peli no said the activit ies vice
pr es id e nt was res p on si bl e for
co n cer t s a nd lectures a nd
ha ndled a s.l5,OOO budget before
t l!e creation of ce nte r boa rd las t
gpri ng .

The $300 , wos added because
t he cen te r boa rd chairma n is
respons ible for leis ure life, arts
and exhibi ts a nd rcc reatio~ , in
additi on to concerts a nd lectures ,
Pelino said .
Dea n . Ba tes, ASG act iv ities
vice pres ident . suid t he cent.c r
bonr d c h a irm a n s hould no t
rece ive o n 5 1.100 sc holar s hip
beca use mos t of. t he .. planning
and implemento t ion for ac ti vi ties
gOp.s through Ron Beck 's offi ce
a nd t he progra mm ing comm it·
tees .

The hoard ul so voted to chan ge
t he rough draft 01 its cons ti t ution
s o ' t ha t th e a c tivitj es vi ce
president will not automatica lly
h e c ha irm a n of co ~ce rt and
I ~c tu'rc co mmittees.
A S G pres id e nt J a mi e Bar·
J:(rove, who proposed the cho nJ:(c,
sa id , " Student governm ent and
center board hove already mode a
split, and th ere docs not need to
be tba t s trong a link between the
lw O o rganiza t ion s ." H~r g rov e
a lso said the committees need

separa te c!18 irm en ,
The cons titutid will be voted
on Monday .
In other bu siness :
- Oa tes told the group that
Poin t Bla nk will be the lead oct
for the RE O Speed wagon concert
on Apcil 17. Bates said the group
toured with ZZ .Top and play ~
T exas .s tyle rock 'n' roll.
- She'ren Compton , leis ure life
co m';; itLce chairman, said the 3·0
movie s ponsored by the board
Friduy night sold out.

Forth~record~~~~~
Margaret G reenwell . McCor·
m ac k H u ll Qo rm dire cto r ,
reported Sa turd ay th nt someone
hod s tolen four hubcaps from her
car pa rk ed i:l t he McCorm ack
1-1 011 lot. The val ue of t he hubca ps
was 5250,
Kimberl y Schoof. 405 Rodes·
I-Iorlin Hall , reported Friday th at
someone had s los hed t he to p on
he r co n ve rtibl e whil e it Was
parked on th e third floor of t he
purkin ~ s tru ctu re. Th e damage

wus 5200,
J ock Koehl . 141 6 Pearce· Ford
T owe r, re ported Frida y t ho t
someone had stolen his st.e reo
eight·track to pe ployer from his
cu r in the Univ ersity Boulevurd
lot . The player wns valu ed a t
$ 120.
J o hn Lee Bo h a nn on o f
Lou isville was i ndi ct~'(\ by the
Worren County Gra nd Jury on
Murch 26 on 8 charge of t heft by
unl" . ~U,' taking over 5 100. The

ind ictment s tems from a theft of
some weight ·lifting equipm ent
frOI11 S mith Stadium in 1978.
Dona ld K nady, 2 11 9 {'eurce·
Ford T ower , wos found innocent
of a charge of trafficking in LSD
in circuit court Wednesday . He
wu s foun d guilty on a charge of
, tr a ff ic kin g in m'ori j u a na , T h e
jury r~'Co mm e nd ed a S50D fi ne
und s ix mont hs in ja il, with the
ja il sen len ~e to be proba ted .

happening~~~

What's
Today
The WKU Horseman'8 A8soc'
iation will mc'C t at 7 p ,m , in the
Env i ro nm e nta l Sci e nce and
Technolob'Y Building , room 260,
The Student Council for
Exceptional Children wilh neet at
7 : 30 p .m . in the ·College of
Education Building, room 106,
Anyone . interested in helping
with the "'Sports Clinic at the

Spe ci a l Oly mpi cs s hould b e
present.
The ~nthropology and sociol·
ogy d ubs will sponsor a s lide
s how on Hinduis m in Benares.
Roy Robers on will present the
. • how a t 7:30 p .m , in Grise Ha ll,
room 130,
'The Center for Latin American
Studle8 will have its ninth annual
spring conference at 2 p.m . in
Grise Holi , room 335 . Dr.

Ke nne th Col eman o f th e
University of Kentucky and Dr.
William G rade of t he Univers ity
of Texas will s peak on economic
and politicol chalienge s of
Mexico.
.
Tomorrow
.. A Chorus ,LiDe of FUhions"
will be presented by Fashion Inc"
a t 7 :30 . p,m ." in Gar,rett
Confere nce Center. ballroom .
Ao ission is 50 cents ,
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Trade In your .oinea·s10K gold high
school ring 10-: $32~OO and bur your
Lustrlum cOllege ring fOr only $37.951OK.goId high school.tnldHns also apply
on all Josten's10K gold college' rings.
OFF.ER GOOD THR\! WEEK OF .MARCH 31 TO APRIL 4

,--~ College Heights B;wksl(}re
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U lliller,~il.\·· C(,1I1e.r

in a forum for th'e five .e xecutive
offices. Wed. April 2, 4:30 p.ril;
·DUe Theater.
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Sports

Spring sports faciliti~~helow par
'ow thut the 0 0 ketba\ls have
b.,,,n put a way along with the
1l11'IIl O r-\ '

of

8

confe re nce cha m -

pion sh;p and If na lional tourn. ·
m ~ nt nppea rance. t houg hts a re
-". turni ng to t he s pn ng sports a nd
the champio ns hip s t hey !)loy

Kevin
Stewart
S!>orU Ed itor

bring

Inch.· pas t. it 's been the s pring
~ p o rt ~

vic l o ri es

t ha l

gu v c

W"stcrn t h.. fi nal edg n..ocded to
win the OhIO \'al lcv Cllnference
AIl ·Sports Truphy . - u prize that
\I' "~ "' rn h IS proud ly cla im ed 11

second only to Eas tern 's Hanger
Fi eld i n seating . W es t e rn 's
"pring s ports Incili.ties ore s lowly
lolli ng behind the rest of the

of t ht· I";' yeurs tha t it has been

league .

a wa rtkd

And ·good foc iliti es a t t ra c t
a thl etL'S. a'1d good athletes
breed championships.
Part icularly ha rd hit are golf
a nd baseball. Golf doesn 't have a
hom e fodlity . a n d b aseba ll
doesn't ha ve much of one.
~ood

T ha t

p (' rl'nniai claim t o
l ' X l·(' IIt'n(· {·
in s pon s , howe\'e r.
ma \ hi..' (:om in t{ lu an end , l.) e~ Jl i\.t'
IH" ;').: t tw h ome o f D idd l£ A runa,
, h. \ Iln fC' rf' n('t"S l or),!' cs t b3S k ~ t ·
1•. .11 t ..u Ih t y . .... nd uli t h Slud ium .

When Murray completes its
l8 ·hole golf course. Western will
be t he o n ly OV C s c hoo l in
Kentucky without a course. In
lact. in full 1978. Western coach
J im Ric ha rd. and then·women·.
golf couch Dr. S hirley La ney had
to plead with Bowli ng Green'.
Indian Hill s Country Club to
practice there .
Previously . Western had been
p rac ti ci ng at Hob son Grov e
Pork . which Dr. Laney described
as a "rebli vely nice course ."
But it has only nine holes a nd no
sa nd tra ps or water hazards. A
golf course wit hout wqter and
sand'! Not e en in minial ure golf.
Wes tern has tried to neg"tio te
a home meet at Indian Hill • . But
using the course for a college
tournament is impossible because

of the la rge number of golfing
members. according to Richards.
T he main assel of a home golf
course is its recrui,ting. value.
" H av in g a t o urn ame nt he re
would help us tremendously in
terms-of recruiting golfers," Dr.
La ney sa id . " A to urna ment
wo uld get us pub licity , a nd
publicity would get us recruits ."
Denes Field, Western's baseball field, is' fine, according til
baseball coach J oel Mur rie. It's
everything else tho t's lacking.
" As for t he play ing surface,
n,' other school has a bet ter field
than us, with the ex!=Cption of
Murray," Murrie said . " When
you get into the fa cilities, we are
really lagging behind the oLher
OVC schools . I can ' l . get the
whole .team In the dugout."

Besides the dugout, there are
nf) locker rooms .,Western dresses
in S mith Sladium ; t he visitors
hike to piddle Arenp to change
clothes . The'fC 'S no concession
s land or rest rooms . " W-hen it
geLS hot, a lot of fan s go' to the
s tud e nt ce nte r fo r a C oke ,"
Murrie said . " Then t hey don 't
come bock."
Murrie contends that get ting
these impro,!cmenLS, along wit h
lights for the.field, would create u
recruitirig tool , increase commun ·
ity interest in the Lcom and bring
in better teams t hat would result
in Wes tern ge tti ng n a t io na l
a tte nti on , on a t traction that
even' university strives. for.
Even thou gh the facilities for
See SPORTS
Page 7, ColumD!

Lo·u is v itle to--t est
Tops here today
~

If

By MARK H E ATH

Baseball

Western laces a do ubleheader
w,th t he University of Louisville
ot I p.m. lOd ay a t Denes Field
before tra " eling to Owensboro to
lace Kentucky Wesley a n a t 1
p.m. tomorrow.
Louisville, last yea r's Metro
Conference runner-up , has a 12·10
record going into today 's contest .
Coach J oel' Murrie believes tha t
_record is d
live.
" They have a real good ball
club." Murrie said . "They are as
good as a ny team we hav e
pl.ayed . They ha ve a new coach,
a nd I am sure it lakes a whi le to
, adjus t. I don't go by record • . "
Murrie said he will start two
left ·handers in today.'. garoes senior Larry Glasscock (1 . 1) a nd
Phil Rihe (1-0). Western already has two wins
over KentuCky W ~I e,yao . 12-1
a nd 17-0. at the beginn,ing of the
Tops' ' [lring break trip .
.. I expeCt they will be a lot
bet tt>r than the first game,"
Murrie sa.id. "Before, it was Our
first game of the spling trip and

we kind of ; lipped up on thcm.,- It
will \>e a different story thi.~
time .

Wes tern pick(.od up wins- over
I ndia n u Un·iv e rsi t y ·S.ou t heast
and Midd le ) enneS6ee las t week
to improve iLS record to 12-0-1.
Wes t e rn op e ned it s Ohio
Valley Conference season Saturday wi th 3-0 a nd 0· 1 wins over
Middle Tennes.ee in Murfrees·
boro.
.. I was pleased (ha t we. got
good pitching efforts end good
defense," Murrie sS.id .
In Thursday's gam e Wes tern
downed JU·Soutbeas t , 14-5.
It was origi nally' reported the
s u me wa s t o be with t he
I nd ia na
Un ivefs it y. · but
Murrie said t here was a mislake
in the schedule, li nd he forgot to
tell anybo<!y.
Wes t e rn had an eig h t·r un
second' inning for the win .
Earlier' on Thursday , We~tern
los t a n e xbibition game to
Truman College of Chicago, . -3.

R_
Western S);lOrtatop Mike Murray alides home in the 14-6 wiD .over Indiana Univenity.
Southeast while umpire Wally Moss IQoks on. 'Murray was ruled sate on the play.

'Reserve 'inspires'W estern to third place
By TOMMY GEORGE
Little -used

\\bruen's

reserve ' Su s an

tennis

~epll;y stepped into the tand of

the gtaDts last weekend .. hen the
Tops competed in the University
of Te.qn_Martin Invitation. a I, at Martin, TI!IlII. '..
. 'K.eptey went tram an alternate
to the No ...1 Singl'es and doubles
position.
And coach Blltty t,.ail gley
called Kepley 's play " ins piring"

.,,,,;. ; . c:c :':"' :'~. ~<l "' .

I .....

as she helped pace the Toppers to
27 points and a third-place. finish
in the three-day , 13-tearn
tournament.
It was the fifth fiLraight year
Western placed In the top three
teams . Vanderbilt captured fi.(St,
with 46 p o ints . while E as t

"_'."" .3" .' t

~ ~~",,""_ "... ~.·.."~" \o. . .. ·.". "." • •

.. "

~ ........

Tennessee fuiished second , with
32.
Kepley 's services Wetf\ needed
when Western's top"rated player,
Sandy Leslie, was unable to rriake
the trip because of a sore throat.
The sophomore from Franklin
respond.ed to the challenge with
spirited play in 6-1 , 6-1 losses to
Vanderbilt's Janet Maxey, the
touranrnent's No~ I seed . She '
t hen teamed. with M uge Ozgenel
for' Western 's No. I doubles team

",nd defeated UT-Martin's Marie
Vetch and Lisa Patterson, 6-4,
4-6, 6-3 .
.
" She played well in singlesrelued ," Langley said. " And she
w~t on to surprise everyQne by
t.eamiiig with Muge (OzgeneJ) to
win in the fIrSt round at Ule No. 1
doubles. It was the first time
they bad even played. toiether,
alld it got us two points that we
wouldn't have had without her."
No. 2 doubles, Kathy Ferry

·ro

and Cathy Summet1l won the
Tops' Qnly first place. The
Topper duo won in st~aight sets
over Vandy's Valery Donath and
J anet Wepfer, 7·5 and 6-4 .
Ozg~el, Betsy Bogdan, and
Summen. the No. 3, No . • and
No . 6 p layer s, res p ectively ,
reached the finals in singles
action. Fer:ry won the consolation
finals at the · No. 2 'position,
playing a comeback game that
slie's never been able to do
before, Langley said .

4- / .8IJ lIP.fultl 7

~_~~!ernJ~et~ fi~st w_in

Toppers to meet Illinois
ftcl" gaining its fir s t win of
t he Sens un lus t w{.--ek c nd . \V CSW rn
hopes ttl ·co ntinHCI its winniug

against Ui g Ten team
Illinois he re this afternoon ,

WHY S

Th e Hilltoppers 10Rt to
Eas tern . 5·4. then earned their

Men's
tennis '

(irst s eason win Saturday WiLh u
H':l "kltlrv ovcr C incinnati at
Eu s lCrII lU~ up th e ir record to 1·7.
., Ucuting t he
nivc rs il )f' of

Chuck Gibson 6·3 in till' firs l "ct
before druppin,.: t.he second set
6· 4 . In t,he li e· br eaking se t .
Thunus had Gihson at match
point. lind u win would have

Cin cinnati

g-iven \,-Vestern u team victory .

Salurduy

aft.crnoon

wo s importanl - it's nice to break

any losin/{ SlrCllk .. · cooch Hay
ItOSl' suid . " Wc'!S going to have
to learn to pull oul the close

Inutches." ·
Weste rn 's Tony Thlillas. play ·
ing al the No. 6 pos ilion in lhe
match with Easter n . top ped

Bul Gibson returned a tough
Thanos volley for a lob shot thal
hit on the back left idclinc ,
"Thanos just cruised back to
make sure - we bOlh jusl knew
lhe shot was oul," Rose said ... It
wasn 't , and he wenl on to lose
(7-6) . "

Thunu s' In:s~ wa s (j Ilt' of fi'\l'
!" illJ!h's mnlche s t he T ops

drupped . The <Iou hie,

" Iu o(b

l' Ullle ba c k to win all thrt·c
IlUllc hcs to give Wes t.ern its ro ur

1401 31 ·W lIy.f'on
781 ·9l95

learn points.
Thu-'I'oppcrs fo cud Cin";nn"ti
wilhout J eff Gula, their 1\:0 . 2
pla yer who suffered 0 slruined
hack agai nst Ea stern . It ose said

SUII-T!lUr

10:30 ilm--9 .00 pm,
Fri cSat
10:30 um--10:00 pm,

All you can eat from
our delicious twentyfive it~m Salad Bar
and a fresh,
'hot Baked Potato

hi s play ers mu ved up a I\olc.:h ,

wilh Ori on Herrman filling in al
the No. 6 pos ition,
The Tops Inst l wu OUl of tllr~'"
douhles nnd Nu , I player Hakk i
Ozgcnel dropped the fir sl si ngles
mutch played to the Bcu rcat's
Bo h Kr onau),;c . II lhre~ · time
NCAA qualifier.

Tues. - Sat. (4 -5-80)
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Dissertations
Gym 11 Wi I i('s

iI

I.

r,

Barby Shields . a sen;"r
phy sica l t-d ucalion major. plnc61
seve nlh in the all·aro und
compe l ition ot, the AIAW
DNision f f Notional Champion·
s h ip al Shreve port , La . ,
SalUrdar ,
.
Shields , perform ing the best in
her ca rccr. scored 34 .7 points .
She missed a s pot on the
AIf ·Americale6m by one position.
Centena ry , lhe hOSl 8chool , took
six of the eight top spots'i n the
m;!Ct and :-",on with 144 points.
Shields ' scor~ in lhe p relimin'
aries were 8.3 on the ba"", 9.0 on
-!.he beam. 8 .65 in the floor
exercise lind 8.75 in vaulting .
The Rochester, N.Y, native 's
fin al scores w~re 7.75 on the
ba lance beam, 8.75 in the floor
. exerc ise and 8.36 in the vault.
S he did nOl quaiify for the finals
in the paralle) bars.
.'
Shields was one of 24 women
who qualified as indi v idual s
beca use lhei r tea ms d.id nOl
qualify .

Wumen 's track
Lorri' Kokkola set a school
record for lhe seco.nd straight
week al the Memphis ' Stale

first places in lhe 100· Bnd
In vitational. Kokkol a 'pla ced
seco nd lost weekend in lhe
2oo·meter dashes , We~tern won
the Troy Stale quadrungular
javelin event wilh 8 throw of 160
feel, 10'/ , inches. She hud set the
meet al Troy, Ala .. Saturday.
We ste rn sco red 74 points ,
school record al 147·8 u week
earlier.
followc-d hy · Rhcxle Island with
52, Harvard with ,18 an d host
Western finished eighth of 13
teams with 33 points . Kansas
T roy State with 33.
won wilQ \34 points . Tennesst'C
I n compa ri so n with ot her
S(ate had 108 and Wesle rn
schools · of comparable funding
Illi nois had 69.
a nd size, Hessel sSlid , " Il was a
Angie Bradley placed second in . good victory for us and .shows
lhe long' jump and set a school
how strong our program is."
record with a 20·1,/. jurt)p.
Freshman Barry Mountain
" We would have placed high in
won the 400 in 48. 1 and ,ran a l ~g
the 440·relay, bu~ passed off the
of the mile relay in 48.7.
'
bato" before the exchange l{lne,'"
D,!ve Mobley} a New Britain,
coa~ , Cecil Ward said. " That '
Conn., iIophomore, won the triple
cost us from four to ' eight
jomp, setting
stadium record
points. "
with a 50-6 \1, Ip.op. He also placed
Victoria Gay placed second in
second in t he long jump 'with a
the discus with II 138·6 throw .
leap of 24-4'/. behind Gordon
B"ad fey was fourth in the
Laine 's 24 ·7.
2oo'meter dash, and Cathy Hyde
Ron Bechl paced a 1·2 finis h in
was sixlh in the 1,600' meter run . .
the 800 '!Ieters with a winning
"I 'm runn'ing a lot of freshmen,
time of 1 :65.4. Tesmmate Greg
so I 'm- put.ling a lot of
Smith was second in 1:55.5.
res pons ibility on them and
Becht also placed second in the
th~y ' re doing fine," Ward said.
1.5oo·meter run in 3:50.2.
"They're learning , JU Sl like
To ny Smith and La rry
mi ssing the hand · off in th e
J ohnson took first and third in
exchange zone."
lhe high hurdles wilh times of
1_4 .3 al)d 15.1, respectively . In
olher hurdles action , Victor Quan
won lhe 400 intermediate hurdles
in 54.6.
Led by Marion Wingo's lwo

track anli cross country appear LD
be in good shape, there can stia
be improvements made.
T rack coach Del Hensel said
WesLern ha s one ' of fey,
non · tartan ~rac ks, in the
confe:ence . The tartan surface is
supposed to wear longer and
gives in to contact that results in
fewer injuries.
Western', track has seven
lanC3. Eight lanes are needed ' to
hold a state or national meet. In
addition, the straight·away i& on
the opp08ite.side from the stands.
Although Hessel and women 's
l rack coach Cecil Ward lire happy
with l he stadiu m and its ,
faciliti es, both agl'ee tha~
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,Sports facilities lag behind·ot/1ers
- Continued from Page 6 -

The Express Printer
. ' 110i Chestnut St.

Western will have a hard , time
getting more t ha n three teams at
th~ t rack at one time because of
l he increased injury factor of the
resin-<:oated t rack . and the seven
lanes that require more hCl\.ts to
be run thon are usually needed .
Although there are 12 tennis
courlS, only five are arranged, so
that the sun is not in 11
competitor's eyes. And the courts
are shared by two va""ity le6ms,
the studenl body and the faculty,
al)II anyone else who wanlS t.o use
them . Even though there are
lights, women's te nn is coach
Belly Langley said t hey are
inadequate 1.0 play at night. Miss
Langley rates tne court s Ol
MUlTay, 'Middle and Eastern as
belte~ than' ·Western ·s.

It 's likely lhal nothing will
cha nge.
Ath lelic Dirc'Clor John Oldham
said yesterday 'that he's been
working on ll,e sporls budget for
the next year, and he sees no
ilTlp~ove m ents in lhese ar~s .
Oldham said the state.- only
gives Western sO much money,
and thal with le6cher's salary
increases and other items ahead
of athletics, it doesn 't look like
t here's improvement ahead .
_ WI"th MUlTay ahead of Western

by. nine points in the AII·Sports
Trophy race, it looks ' like the
Racers wili lwrap up (his year's
crOwn and sel the stage for more
possible non ·Western winners in
the fu tu re.
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Some bills pass, others die in assemb-I y
- Continued from Front Page six ·year term . He added that the
council supported the bill . which
has i><'('n signed by the governor .
A bill of sig nifica nce t o
students was Senate Bill 20.
which will increase from $30
million t o $15 0 million the
amo unt o f bo nd s t o provi d e
money for s tudent loan s .. I twas
passed Friday by the senate after
previous ap proval by the house
~nd has been sent to the governor

for his signature. Crittenden said.
Also approved by the general
a. embly was House Bill 137.
whicllwill establish an office of
professional education prepa ra ·
t ion that will be chilrgro with
helping students in underdevel ·
oped oreus prepare to atl.cnd
. mt'<.l ical. dental a nd Inw schools.
Crittenden sa id .
The bill apprupria tes S40HXXJ in
t9SO-S t and $745.000 iJy 19SHl2
to the council for implumen ling
the program . . Crittenden .aid.

The bill h8 already been signed
by the governor.
Bes ides the bill s that were
approved . a num ber of Mlgher
t!<iucation bills died when the
d a d lin e pa sse d S a turda y for
approval of new legis lation .
Among those bills that d ied
were :
- Scna"t.c Bill 16. which would
ha ve increa sed members hip on
bOMds of trustees and regen ts of
the state univers ities by one

member and require each boa.rd
to have at least one blacls . The
bill. which was 'supported by. the
counci l steff. was referred to the
Senate Education Committee
where it died.. Crittenden said .

have included a s taff membcr on
the ooaId of regents of the six
regional universitills . The bill
died in the Senate Education
Committee.
.
- House BiII,'lJ, sponsored by
Rep . Jody Richards. O ·Bowling
Grecn . · which would have
permitted a state univcrsity to
enter into a joint agreement with
another il/slitution to cstablish a
center for child learning and
s~udy . The bill died in the Hou se
Education Committee.

- Senate Bill 194, which would
hove included a s tudent and a
fuc ulty member as non·voting
members of the council. The bill.
opposed .by the council. was
defeated in t~ e senate. 20· IS.
- House Bill 333. which would
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Graduation
application
deadline
Monday
Seniors will find that passing
their cl,asses is n '! the only
prerequisite for gnduating in
May . There are other r~
ment.s that se niors
must
cQ.mplcte Os ,sOO.n as possible .
These include : \ I
- An und e r g rallu 8 t e defo{ree
pIogrom which mus t be filed with
and approved by the eente! for
Academic Advi se ment and
Career Planning and Placement.
- A SIO fee for bachelor and
'associate degrees and • $20 f~
for grajiuate degrees. which mus t
be pai d when th e degree
application is filed .
- Appl iea Li ons for t eac her
cerlification. whi h must be filc-d
in the department of teacher
Hdmissio ns. cer~ific8lion and
student t.el'cbing in the College 0.1
Education Building. room 323.
- Orders for caps and gowns.
which mus t be made by Monday .
Orders ./inay be placed at the
bookstore. and a receipt for the
g raduation fee is required to
order the cap and gown . Class
rings and ~... aduotion announce·
ments also may be o rde red
through the books·tore.
i\1I incompiete grades mus t be
remo ved . all Credit transfers
made. and_ all correspondence
rours..s fi ni shed by the middle of
the term in which the student
expects to graduate .
All d egree ca ndidate s are
ex~ted to attend graduation
exercises. Exceptlons may be
gran t ed only with writte n
co n sent of the registrar"
Graduates are encouraged to
' keep their credentials 'On file il;l
the alumID .office.

$1500!!

OR

S20001!

Right now, many local
unrts o ffer .
callege freshman a $1500
enlistment bonus:..o r UP
to :52000 educatiOnal aid
fQr college. Earn over
$1000 a year part-time,
to ,Start.!! Call Sgt. Head
at 84342520r 781-9792
Army Reserve

af,ter' !l.
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Buy one RaJ< RoosI

nyhl now IS a btg appettte
dIld some sharp SCISSOrs
E3ff-d use RdJ( IS tnmrrung the
pnce o f all your RdJ( favo nles
So cut oul the 'coupons dIld cui
yourseli U1 o n the goOO ttungs
Jus! dIlother reason YOI,l'U say
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